
fAn auto accident which killed an
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AMERICA'S TIMBER SUPPLY.

If Moil Soon Give Out-Incr- ease

In Lomber Consumption la
Twice oj Rapid increase In
Popalallon and We are Uslnf
Throe Times as Moch Timber
Each Year as the forest Grows.

HOTEL
For the June Brides

A'storeful of attractive
thingt la til Uses at allpiices
but of one standard of qual
ity-T-HE BEST.

Any article, large or small,
from Tomnce-Morri- a Co.,
is ltcognlsefi at once as .

worthy of a place amongst
the most Treasured Gifts.

TELLS KE2 riTIfUL STC3Y. ,

Miss LoTint Tells Story 0a V.lt-- ,

ness Stand o! How Younf
Estes Cefrayed tier-Fath- er's

Fate Depends on Substantia-- ;
lion ot This Story-- A Dra-

matic Scene tn Virginia Court.
Judge William G. Loving is

on trial at Houston, Va., for the
murder of young Theodore Estes
who, . it is alleged, ; ruined - his

daughter. Miss Eliza-
beth Loving. Tuesday Miss
Loving went on the stand as a
witness in behalf , of her father
and told the story of her down-
fall at the hands of Estes. ' The
scene in the court room is de

4l Iill tucauu

ing Manufacturers are in our lineFancy and Staple
Articles. Flat and Hollow-war- e. .. .'.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF CUT CLASS
With pride, we call attention to our SPECIAL LINE OF
CUT GLASS. The largest, most complete, and highest
class line ever shown. Large and Small pieces. Tis a

7

.7

v
pleasure to show you through

Location 1& miles East of Ashevill. two in11c

from Black Mountain- - Station, on Southern Railway,

- Climate delightful.
- Buildings New and e.

Amusements varied.

Water and Cuslne the test in the land.'
" v ' i Rates reasonable. .

x Open June 1st " . '

Reduced f rates on all. Railroads."

I

' 7"Address -,t
H. K. WHITE, rvlrr.

TORRENCE'MORBIS CO. opticiansyfJBWELERS &

Montreat

J C .f uai r; r 1 1

The Gastonia Mutual Building

and

Loan Association

announces opening of its sixth series ON JULY
'

1, 1907. : : : : :

DECIDE NOW how much stock you will take.

To investors: Splendid returns.
" business men: It helps your town. Be patriotic.
" borrowers: An easy way to repay a loan or pay

for a home.

'We lfave onlyhalf of our .newly developed

. property unsold and are selling lots almost

daily, , , .... . . .

These lots are located on South, York, Ches
' ter and Fourth Streets &nd are on sewer and

t
41
4 '
O
8 '

water lines.
Consider these things

E. G. McLURD, Sec, & Treas. .These' are undoubtedly the most

desirable unimproved residence
iots In the city. , -- A ,

'
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Gastonia. N. C.
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Gastbnia Insurance 4 Realty Co. 8
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undergmauate and severely injurea
several others cast a gloom over the
yale University commencement.

z KOTICE CF SUMMONS.
Stat of North Carolina. I In the Superior

Gaston Couotv. I Couit.
Tbf Gastonia Cotton Ml. Co.
and the Avon MilU, pUmtifln. Notic ot

.... . - Summons
ohn F. toe. W. L. WelU. Tht ana War-

rantV. L. WclUConipanr, Tba Lo- - ol At-
tachment.r Mill. L. C. Pottrr and

Andrew H. Moore, Aeiendants.
W. U.W1I. antoi th above aatneade

ftndauu, will Uke notice that the aumaooa
in the abov antitled action waa taaurd
Main at bits oa the 20th dar of Jane. 1907.
oat oi the Superior Court ol tht County and
State aforeaaid, which in m mom ia rrurn-abl- e

to tha nest term of aaid Conrt, to be
held on the aecond Monday la September,
1907. The defendant will alo take notice
that a warrant of attachment waa iaued
out oi aaid Court on th 20th day oi June
1907 againit tht property ol aaid defendant,
which warrant ia returnable at the time
and place abort named for the return of
aaid aummoua, and when and where the
aaid defendant ia required to appear and
anitweror demur. to the complaint, or tht
relief demanded will be aranted.

Thia 20th day of June 1907.
C. C. Coawwar.t,

Clerk Superior Court. Gaston County, i

Jltfclni.

S1C9 REWARD."- -'

'To. whom it may concern :Some
dirty scoundrel -- has started a lie
about me and my business. "They
sav" and there ' is no more con
temptible liar than Tthey. say" we
have been adulteratinir our flour with
rock, or chalk, or something of ; the
kind, all of which is a malicious lie
without anv foundation whatever. I
will pay $100 for evidence to convict
any one of making a charge of this
kind or circulatinsr this lie in a wav
calculated to impress others that - it
is the truth. - .

G. A WARLicaw Proprietor Newton
Roller Mills.
For further information write V,

B. Gaither. Atty or D. M, Boyd,
Sheriff, Newton, N. C. J28p3t
June 18. 1907. ' t '

NOTICE OF SALE.

B. virtue ol a decree of the Superior
Conrt of Gastoo County. North Carolina,
made at May Term 1907. in the action there-
in pending entitled "U. A. Garrison against
The Whetstone Cotton Company.' I will aell
to the highest bidder the preaslaea la
Besac me r City GtstM County, Ftorta
Corolla

Wtaassday, Annit 28th. 1907.
allthhl) roperty and tangible eitecu oi ine
WhetstbM Cotton Company, consisting el
real estateV achinety etc . which is more
particularlyThMPribed as follow:

Keal Hstate: lom numoera i, z. J. . a. p.
7. 8. 9. 10. 11, 12. 3S. 39, 40. 41. 42. 43, 44.
45 and 46 in Block NoMJ9 in Section No. 1.
as per W. K. Richardaon'aaap of Beesemer
City. made ml89l. on wnicno unaiea a
mill building containing thtfviollowing
rooms of the dimensions stated, vinoweave
Vnnm. fM 10O it.' Cloth Room. 25 k 30 ft.:
Engine Room. 20 x 30 ft, with 10 x 30s
drive way: Boner Koora. 2iw ; omua
Power: 2 Boilers. lOtt horse power each:
1 Engine, 15 horse power: Dynamo. Elec-
tric Lights. &c. Equipment! 40 Jacouard
Looma bo wide: O Jacouard Loom if
vide: . .:Thia machinery has been in operation
about 30 months and i. now in good condi-
tion; and can be aeen and inspected at any
Hmr ntvtn inolicatton to the nndersigned or
to the Superintendent in charge. Terms of
sale: One third of the purchase money ta be
paid in cash upon the 'confirmation of the
aale by the Court: one third in six months
and one third in twelve months thereafter;
the de'terred payments to brar interest .from
the date of the confirmation of the aale, with
tha riant to the purchaser to anticipate said
payments; the purchaser to deposit with the
Receiver on the date ot sale we sum oi
S2000. to truarantee compliance with the
terms thereof upon confirmation by the
Court : and upon confirmation ot sucn sale
and payment of out third of the purchase
money; in cast the purchaser doe not wish

. .11 n..rnUnA inn. Irt tl
t. 1U lU UC Vwl V u.vnv ""

Receiver will turn over to the purchaser the
property and effects so purchased to be
operated by said purchaser at his own - risk
and upon his own responsibility until the
balance of the tmrchase money shall have
been oaid.but the purchaser will be required
to keep aaid property insured ia the same
amount it is now insured for. tn ,tne name
of Ihe Receiver, to as to fully protect the
parties interested in aaid corporation iron
loss or damage, arising out of the operation
of said mill by such purchaser. '

19th. 1907. "This June -

L.L.JBNKINS
Receiver of Tht Whetstone Cotton Com

pany. v: . ; aikiccih.

NOTICE OF SALE. v
,

n virtu ' a! a Arrte at the Superior
rn..4 ni r..tmi Pnnnfff. tn .!. at MlfWW, V iw.w "" ' '
LCI IU ASVft U UM. ." - "
titled "D. A. Garrison against The Vermont
Mills." Incorporateo." 1 win acii to uk
highest bidder, on the premises in Besse
mer City, oaaton vonniy, xhotib arviiua.
at::. v:it-- n1' 1

.ma VaJaasaav.Annsl28th. WB7. i
.ill uic yruyciiY mu .um

Vermont Mills, Incorporated, consisting of
Its mill, anacmnery, etc.. wnicn is iocbicu
at Bessemer City, in Gaston County. North
Carolina, and more particularly described
as follows: . ' ::.?y

ill th land Mintained tn Block NO. 113 in
caption No. 1. as per Richardson's msp of
..i immt-- mt Inta Nn. 1. 37 and 381.
on which ia aitnated the mill building,
described as follows: Main Building eo iu
x 182 ft.: Cloth Room and Slasher in base-
ment: Engine Room 22 ft. x 34 ft, with 6 ft.
x 54 ft. drive way; Boiler Room 28 ft. x 34
ft.; Opening Soon 18 ft. x 52 ft,: equipped
as follows: ..c...;. ...W. ..e- - r

4.1 co iuu. afvitnta bnllera . one 200."'.""' , - - -
horse-pow- engine, rope drive: Dynamo
and fittings for electric lights: 15 cards;
4960 Spindles with all the necessary inter-
mediate machinery: Spoolers, Beamera,
Slashers, etc.; and ninety-si- x 40 Draper
Looms: warenouse o n,in u.
Waste House 15 ft. x 30 ft.; good aiaed

This mill commenced spinning in Sep--

temner anus ana amuncKn .wewun
December 1905.. and all . machiaery waa

i t,lBMJ 1 ikj. wlt an1 ta nnw
is good condition, and Is being operated
by the Receiver, xnt proauc. of un mi"
haa s-- aold nn to October 1st. next by
... ii -- J .M A mHnn twmffht tA vef

same, at prices, which net a handsome
profit."',' . ' '"

This mill can be seen In full operation at
any umc vyvn aw1 .iiu w u

nAth. Rnrntaft-n- t in charire.
Terms of aale: One-thir- d ol the purchase
money to bt paid in cash oa tht confirma-
tion ol tht aale by the Court: one-thir- d in
six months and one-thir- d ia twelve months
thereafter: the deferred payments to bear

imn. Vttm Aatm r4 Ih. mm, firm a tinm
of tie said sale, with the right to the pur- -
enreer to aancipare amia pimmwuc
purchaser to deposit with the Receiver on
k. Amim it ..1 tHa anm rtf C nno tn rn,nn.

tee compliance with the terms of aale opoa.. i . . -

connnnanon or vevoui. uib cvaaww
tion Of tne sale ana ine payment ni one
third of tht parcoase' money, if the pur
chaser doea not. wish ta, pay all the pur
chase money in cash, the Teceiver will turn
over to the purchaser the mill property and

J, . M..t.Ba1 ,a ha nn.rat.il nw .nrh
purchaser at bia own risk and upon his
own resBoasiDiuiy sum ine bubhtmim
pnrchase money shall have been paid, but
eurh pure bate! will be required to keep the
said property insured ia th name of said
Receiver ia the amount for which it is now
insured so as to fully protect the parties in--

the operation of aaid tniil by such pur
er - -- T.
Iis Tune l?;h. 1907.

I T

mi
' What, never leak?' exactly ; never leak, never need repairs of any

kind, and last as long as the building itself, ,-
- Neither melting snownor

the worst driving rain can possibly reach the interior of the building
.v.- - ...i rerinKf fot-a- l KhJncleH. Prettv firood recommenda- -

ProxreMivt Farmer. '

Every person in the United
States is using over six time as
much wood as he would use if
he were in Europe. - The coun-
try as a whole consumes every
year between three and four
times more wood than all of the
forests of the ; United States
grow in the meantime. The av-

erage acre of forest lays up a
store of only ten cubic feet an
nually, whereas it ought to be
laying up at least thirty cubic
feet in order to furnish the pro-

ducts taken out of it. Since
1880 more than 700.000,000,000
feet of timber have been cut for
lumber alone, including 80.000,-000.00- 0

feet of coniferous timber
in excess of the total coniferous
stumpage estimate of the census
in 1880.

These are some of the remark-
able statements made in Circular
97 of the Forest Service, which
deals with the timber supply of
the United States and reviews
the stnmoape estimates made by
all the important authorities. A
study of the circular must lead
directly to the conclusion that
the rate at which forest products
in the United States have been
and are being consumed is far
too lavish, and that only one re
sult can follow unless steps are
jromptly taken to prevent waste
n ntf and to increase the prowth

rate of- every acre of forest in
a .

the
United States, this result is a
timber famine. This country is
to-da- y in the same position with
regard to forest resources as was
Germany 150 years ago, During
this period ot 15U years sucn
German States as Saxony and
Prussia, oarticularlv the latter.
have applied a policy of govern-
ment control and regulation
which has immensely increased
the productivity of their forests.
The same policy will achieve
even better results in the United
States, because we have the ad-

vantage ol all the lessons which
Europe has learned and paid for
in the course ot a century oi
theory and practice.

Lest it might be --assumed tnat
the rapid and gaining depletion
of American forest resources is
sufficiently accounted for by the
increase of population, it is
pointed outjn the circular that
the increase in DODnlatiou since
1880 is barelv more than half
the increase in lumber cut in the
same period. Two areas sup
plying timber have already
reached and passed their max
imum production the North-
eastern States in 1870 and the
Lake States in 190. To-da-y

the Southern States, which cut
vrllow nine amounting to one- -

third the total annual lumber
rut of the conntrv. are undoubt
edly near their maximum. The
Pacific States will soon take the
ascendancy. The-- State of
Washington within a few years
h rnmr in the front and now
ranks first of all individual States
in vnlnme of cut.

At present but one-fift- h of the
total forest area of the United
States is embraced in National
Tfnrpcto The remaining fbur
fifths iave already passed or are
most likely to pass into private
lands. The average age of the
trees felled for lumber this year
is not less than 150 years. In
other words, if he is to secure a
second crop of trees ot the same
size, the lumberman or private
forest owner must wait, say, at
least one hundred vears for the
second crop to grow. As a rule
such long-tim- e investments as
this waiting would involve do
commend themselves to bus- -'

iness men who are accustomed
to quick returns, But the States
and the Nation can look much
farther ahead. The larger, then.
the area of National and State
control, over woodlands, the
greater is' the likelihood that the
forest of the country will be
kept permanently productive.

The Man Who Wins.
The man who wins is the man who

works ;

The man who toils while the next man
shirks;

The man who stands in his deep dis-
tress. '-

With his head held high in the deadly
press -

he is the man who wins

The man who wins is the man who

The value of pain and the worth 6f
woes' "

Who a lesson learns from the man
who fails " i-

And a moral finds in his mournful
-- wails " ' --
- Yes, he is the man who wins.

The man who wins is the man who
stays

In the unsought paths and the rocky
waysi i r

And, perhaps, who lingers, now and
taen- -

To help some failure to rise again, '
Yes, he is the man who wins.

And the man who wins Is the man
- who hears -

,
The curse of the envious in his ears.
But who roes his way with his head
- held high . -

"
--

And passes the wrecks of the failures
' by .

; : For he is the man who wins.

The Georgia' Pine Distilling Com-
pany's plant at Fayetteville was de--
ptroyea ry tre eane-i- r. -- r.t.

STEELING SILVER

The Newest Patterns. All
the Best Things ol the Lead

our line.

s r
4 Trust Company.

Subscribe for The Oaiette.
Stationer eo ns-- we Print it.

Park Place Inn

Corner 28th Street
and Williams Ave.

Norfolk, Va.

Cool rooms convenient to all
car lines to Expositon. Clean
beds. Reasonable rates. :

For further information, ad-

dress Mrs. J. S. Hutchison.
Special rates to large parties.

Take cars marked City Park
on Main or Granby streets
going to city park; get off at
28th street one block. : :

The city is full of all kinds of
drummers for Hotels and
Boarding Houses. Take
street cars as above directed
and be sure of a reliabe place
to stay while in the city. : :

PARK PLACE INN
. 28th St sal ViUlaas At.

ji.2cst.ca

tJ '
"aaaammma- a-

" "3T

t&. 'Missal ksi

Where to Spend the Summer
Vade Mecum nestles amonjr "the

hills of the Sauratown mountains,
near Rural Hall. The scenery is
erand, the air balmy and the water

IDC DCBl IB IUC WUIIU. - ll WSII
fitted rooms, baths and toilet on
each . floor, gas r lights, music,
dancinsr. . flshinr. boatinir. ten--
pin alleys and thousands of thinjrs for
amusement. Aaareas,

Mas. Lsa Pavkb, Mar. -

J19c8t " Vade Mecum. N. C.

Subscribe for THE GAZETTE.

NOTICE
. - -

The public will please take notice
that Policy No 6,345,916 of the London

& Lancashire. Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Liverpool, has been lost and

bo claim of any kind tinder Said pol-

icy will be recognized by the com-pan- y.

y .. ,

JKOilF. LOVE, v

tion; is'nt it? In addition, we might add that.they're fire-prp- and
lightning-proo- f too.- - Think Oft I and yet they're .not ai expensive as
other forms of roofing.

t
Stop in and we' 11 show them to you. --

r
"Send forstyage booklet "Rightly Roofed Buildings," Fne. .

scribed a being intensely dra
matic. 'The Associated Press
dispatch says: ""- - 'rJV;

Retween stiflinc sobs. ' with
tears streaming from her bright
. ..,.. j ll--i i :
Diue eyes, ana vaioiyisuugKiiuie
to control her emotions. Miss
Elizabeth Loving, has. occupied
the centre of the stage in the
trial of her father.Judge William
G. Loving. "-

- for the murder of
Theodore Estes, told on the
witness stand here to-da- y ot the
story of her alleged: ruin . at ' the
hands of the young man her
parent shot down. The recital
was probably the most dramatic
ever heard in a Virginia coutt of
insfire and rivalled if . not sur
passed in point of atrocionsness
the story told by uveiyn Kesoic
Thaw of her experience with
Stanford White. It was the
same story ' she , said sne toia
her father on the day of the
tragedy, v - y.:;vf

"The dead man she declared
gave her a drink of whiskey from
a flask he had in his poctet
while they were - buggy riding
the dav nrior to the killing.
After taking the djink, she said
she immediately Degan . 10 ieei
dizzy and her brain whirled as if
she had been given somfespower- -

fnl drap. In this condiuonv&no
desnite her protests, she dec
ed - that her escort drove 1 he
through a road not" frequently
used and despite her; screams
outraged her. . Exhausted by
the struggle? and her mental
faculties upset hy the stimulant,
the witness declared that sne re-

called .
nothing v more until she

regained her senses, in bed late
that night at the home of County
Clerk E.'t: U ' Kidd , where i sne
had been visiting. On the fol-

lowing morning when her father
asked her to explain how she
came to be brought to the home
of Mr. Kidd in ; an unconscious
and drnp'oed": condition, she re
lated to him on bended knees
the same storv she told to-da- y

It was this recital, declared the
defense, which so wrought . up
Judge Loving that he was im-

pelled to hunt up young , Estes
and take his life J' - 'J

THE EDITORS' MEETING.

President Sends Out Projcrsmme
of Speakers at Morehead City
NextJnly.
The annual meeting of the

North Carolina Press Associa
tion will be held this year m
Morehead City, on July 17 and
18.

The questions to be discussed
and the problems to be tackled
cover nearly everything that
could possibly arise in a well
regulated newspiper shop.

The resident ol the associa
tion, Mr. T. J. JUassiter, has
sent out the forecast of the
Daoers to he presented in ine
fol owing, the listbeing that as
sipned. althourh all of the
editors have not accepted as yet:

1. "The Importance of a Live
Archibald Johnson.

2. "The Editor's First Duty- "-

3. "Should a. Country : Newspaper
Operate a Job Office?" Affirmative,
D. J. Wichard: ? negative. H. !
Varner.
'4. "The Newspaper, ol. io-m- or

row" Joseohus Daniels.
5. "An Editor's Reminiscences"

T A Df.ki.iAn r . . ... ..

6. "The Editor. His Paper and
His Party." R. F. Beasley.

7. "Mechanical . Excellence in
Journalism R. R. Clark. - ' '

8. "The Relative Importance of the
Editorial and News columns." J .
P Pa1tirtt . - v

9. "The Newspaper's Work in the
fieia oi ataie xiisiory- - nj.. c
Hale.': ;.. '':10. "Press and Pulpit Co-Lab- or

ers'Rev. P. R. Law. . : '
11. "How to Make the Associa

tion of Greater Benefit to its Mem
bers" R. M. Phillips.,

12. " Subscriptions and How to
Get Them" W. C. Hammer.

13. "The Editor and the Adver-
tiser" W. K. Jacobson.

14. "The Editor and the Town
J. J. Farris, . '

IS. Address ; by C. C. Moore
President of the North Carolina Cot
ton Association. . '

Cnres Blood, Skin Diseases,
Cancer. Grestast Blood Puri--

.' Her Free. , ':''t wmi. riliwl i Immtw. tlitn
diseased, hot or full of humors, if

buncles. eating aores, scrofula, ec
zema, ltcnmg, nsiusrs ana oumps,
scabby, pimply skip, .bone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood
n clrin iiaaa. talcs Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) Soon all sores
heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pore and rich. Drug--
ri.fa r hv .ntrtll tl TMr IflrTTr hot
tie, three bottles for $2.50 or 6 bottles

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. is, p.
D at ansMai1w a i Tfk ffrM aTirmnt'a a vopvv iaj:j u m7.v w .Hmwu.v
deep-seate- d cases, as it cures after
all else laiis. y 8

The Southern Railway has beg-u- n

work on a JIOO.OC-- f:T.ce stmrto'-- e fitl!t"'' 'v .!!:ih

Exclusive Agents

Offices at Gaston Loan

II Too Want Oast on Count Hews1

It Yob Want Neat, Upto-Dat-e

The Masonic Temple Company, of
Winston-Sale- has increased its
capital stock from $35,000 to $50,000.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina,
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all to whom these presents may
eomeGREE TING :

Whereas, it appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unani-
mous consent of all the stockhold-
ers, deposited in my office, that the
J. A. Glenn Company, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office
is situated in the city of Gastonia,
County of Gaston, State of North
Carolina (J. A. Glenn being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served,)
has complied with the requirements
of Chapter 21. Revisal of 1905, en-

titled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes. Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did,
on the 30th day of May. 1907, file in
my office a duly executed and at-

tested consent in writing to the dis-
solution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof,

t.3ti eaifl nncnt and the record Ol

the proceedings aforesaid are now on
file in my said office as provided by

In testimony whereof, I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 30th
day of May, A. D. 1907.
J. Bryan Grimes, Secy, of State.
Filed and recorded in Record of

Incorporations, Book No. 1, at page
367, June 3rd, 1907.

C. C. Cornwell, .

Clerk Superior Court, Gaston Coun-
ty, N. C. J28c4wks

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolina, 1

Department of State, J

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all to whom these presents may
: come-GREET- ING:

Whereas, it appears to my satis
faction, by duly autneniicaiea recoro
of the proceedings for the voluntary

, dissolution wereoi oy we unani-
mous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the G.
R. Rfayne Company, a corporation of
this State, whose principal office is
situated in the town of Dallas, Coun-
ty of Gaston. State of North Caro-i-r

TH..t, Hoffman bein? the
agent therein and in charge thereof, IS
upon whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirements
of Chapter 21, Revisal 011905, en-

titled corporations, preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution: :'

Now, therefore, I.J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
8th day of June, 1907. fUeui my office
a duly executed and attested con- -

said corporation, executed by all the
stockholders inereoi, wmca wuwo- -

KSl u wire 'ins aforesaid are now on file in my
eai4 oiiice as pixmvco yj

in irauiuuu; uviw.,
to set my band and affixed .my
rcial seal, at Kaiaga, uu ou at

cf J one, A. D. 1907. . - -

J. Ttax Grimes, Secy of State.
I Jed and Recorded in Record of

poratwMJS, Fx?k No. 1, at page
J-- ce

i-t- i. 1 '7.
C. C. CCS SWELL, T

''-'-- 'r Ci ;,r"',i Conn- -

"THE KURFEE'S PAINT"
: tL', '

.. .J ... n.'r

As distributed by THEJSASTONI HARDWARE COMPANYr'

embraces every good quality represented in a first class Paint.;

Two car-load- s ot thia Paint received by us jiurtnjf the last year
substantiates the above statement.: , ' S - --

Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn, Roof, Carriage
and wagon paint, varnishes, etc. - - - - -

Your needs, large or small,, are solicited and will receive prompt

attention. , - .. . .. ; . '
Correspondence Invited ; ' Phone 88 .

1

- ;
A pleasure to answer Inquiries.

Gastonia Hardware Company

: , THE NORTH CAROLINA . -

oiaiu if urinal uiiu
RetwUr Cooraes leadtni U decrees of bachelor r. Pedaoy, Bachelor or Area.

Bachelor of Seloncof oed svew cooreo leedlo to the deiree of Bachelor of Music.

'Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc.; $170 a yea'r.
For free-tuiti- on students. $125. . . ' f-
,Thb Normal Department gives thorough instruction in the subjects

taup-h-t in the schools and colleges, and special pedagogical training for the
profession of teaching. Teacher and Graduates of other colleges are
offered a one-ye- ar special course in Pedagogy and allied subjects.

The Commercial Department offers practical instructions in Stenoe- -

raphyr Typewriting. Book keeping and otner business subjects. --

- The Department op Manual Arts and Domestic Science provides in-

struction in Manual Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the
home and family.; - - , " '- - ..i

Thu Music Department, in addition to the degree course, offers acertin-cat- e

course in vocal and instrumental music. - - - - ,
To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should be

made before July 15. The fall term opens September 18, 1907. : . .
For" catalogueiand other information,-address- , . . .

. I, FOUST. President,
J28p5t. ' ' ' "T; N. C.

THE WONDERFUL-FIRE-RESISTI- NG PAINTS
Raofing and building materials known as GIBRALTAR,' manufactured by
the Gibraltar Paint & Roofing Corporation, Norfolk, Va.. and nov bei ob-

tested by fire throughout North Carolina and endorsed by press and fire
departments everywhere; tested at Gastonia March SOthf before hundreds
of people; are on sale by the Gastonia Hardware Company, Gastonia. N. C.
Paints are for all purposes in all colors for decorations inside and outside
work; roofing paints lor Jin and iron. Guaranteed five years. For shingles
best on earth; is a creosote and asphaltum mixture;, shingles cannot rot or
decay where it goes; looks like slate and resists fire; the very thirg; i r
lino buildings, factories and fine homes. Trices reasonable. Inquire f r
color ciuds . - - - - " ' - - -
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